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Introduction 1
Increasing awareness of climate change and greenhouse gas emissions has 2 led researchers to develop alternative materials to control the environmental 3 impact of manufacturing industries. Cement production is responsible for about 4 7-10% of the total anthropogenic CO 2 emissions [1] . In recent years cement 
23
Thermal analytical techniques are extremely useful not only in understand-24 ing the hydration kinetics of cement, but also in providing reaction models to 25 tailor cement paste for specific applications. Kumar et al. [14] studied the effect 26 of fly ash on the hydration of ordinary Portland cement by isothermal calorime-27 try and found that while the addition of 20 wt% fly ash retards the hydration, 28 this effect is negated by addition of 5 wt% of calcium hydroxide. Wei et al.
29
[11] used TG/DSC to study hydrated cement modified by silica fume. They 30 found that silica fume accelerates the early hydration of cement and stabilizes 31 ettringite, and therefore reduces damage to the set cement and concrete from 32 delayed ettringite formation. However, when silica-fume is combined with fly 33 ash, the overall effect is a delayed hydration [15] . Oltulu and Sahin (2014) [16] 34 studied the pore-structure development of cement mortars containing silica fume 35 and other nano-powders. The addition of nano-silica resulted in an increased 36 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t amount of C-S-H and other hydrated products. On the other hand, it has been 37 shown that an increasing content of silica fume in Portland cement results in a 38 lower C/S ratio of the C-S-H [17] . Thermogravimetric analysis and calorimetry 39 data have been used to determine the pozzolanic reaction of supplementary ce- 40 mentitious materials (such as fly ash) and to describe the cement or concrete 41 hydration reaction, and validated results were useful in establishing models for 42 the hydration of cement [18, 19] . Although there are several experimental re- 43 ports of the beneficial effects of amorphous silica added to cement, little research 44 has been conducted on the effect of silica particle size on the formation of the 45 C-S-H phases responsible for early strength and hardening [20] . This is partly 46 due to the difficulty of accurately quantifying the C-S-H content when it is found 47 among other hydrated products such as ettringite and the calcium aluminate 48 hydrates [20] . Nonetheless, the C-S-H formed in cement by hydration of alite 49 (C 3 S) and belite (C 2 S) or in cement-alkali systems is morphologically differ-50 ent from synthetic C-S-H. In the first case C-S-H assumes the typical fibrillar 51 habit, whereas in synthetic formation it tends to form with a two-dimensional 52 'crumpled foil' habit which, according to Richardson [21, 22] , indicates that the 53 C-S-H has less space constraint during growth. A clearer understanding of C-
54
S-H behaviour is obtained by isolating it from other accessory minerals, while 55 the behaviour of pure C-S-H (made without the hydration of Portland cement 56 clinker) is of significant relevance to the fields of nuclear waste and environmen-57 tal contaminant trapping as C-S-H is the component which adsorbs.
59
In this work we prepared C-S-H in isolation from other mineral phases, and 60 studied its formation by thermal analysis and isothermal calorimetry, supported 61 by Raman spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction. We synthesised C-S-H by react-62 ing calcium hydroxide with silica and varying the calcium to silica (C/S) ratios.
63
The effect of the silica particle size on the formation of C-S-H was investigated 64 using two different silica sources: silica fume (particle size range 100-1000 nm)
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t composition. Table 1 . X-ray patterns (Figure 1) show that the silica fume and nano-silica 78 particles used are essentially amorphous. to silica (C/S) ratios, 0.81 and 2.4 mol/mol, were investigated (Table 2 ). These
83
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t mol ratios correspond to the ratios 1:1 and 3:1 portlandite:silica by weight.
84
Specimens were cast in cube moulds, stored in a sealed environment at 20 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t were measured using an isothermal calorimeter (I-Cal 4000 HPC, Calmetrix).
102
Fresh paste (about 40 g) was cast into a cylindrical container and placed into was outside the scan range and was not observed.
124
In NS24, SF081 and SF24, portlandite was present, with principal peaks at (Table 6 ).
137
The Raman spectra of the samples are reported in Figure 3 with peak po-138 sitions given in the very strong bands they find in samples exposed for 1 month. We conclude 149 that our samples are lightly carbonated which fits with our sample preparation A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t visible when the C/S ratio is less than 0.83. The peak at ∼1004 cm −1 in Figure   171 3 is strongest but also broadest in the spectra for NS081. The position is de-172 termined manually as the peak has a long asymmetric tail after the apex. This is still measurable at 200 h.
200
We follow the usual practice of treating the calorimetric heat-flow rate after 
where H(t) is the cumulative heat evolved at time t, H 0 is the heat of reaction,
215
k is a rate constant, and b is a constant to take account of initial heat-flow spike.
216
Equation 1 is the standard first-order model of solid-state reaction kinetics [35] . parameter values are given in Table 4 .
220
The effect of particle size is clear from our (admittedly limited) data. The 221 rate of hydration is much faster in the NS mixes than in the SF mixes, with k 222 values being about five times smaller. This is approximately the same as the 223 ratio of the specific surface areas (see Table 1 ), which is ∼5.8. 4-5 months to reach 99 % completion. The parameter H 0 is also informative.
228
The NS81 and SF81 mixes have the same silica content per unit weight of paste 229 (Table 4) , and we see that the ultimate heat of reaction which is the same for 230 both does not depend on particle size. Likewise for the NS24 and SF24 systems.
231
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t is significantly less than twice that of the NS24 mix. The observed ratio is 1.51.
234
This suggests that there is unreacted residual silica in the NS81 systems, and 235 that the true C/S ratio is greater than the nominal (molar) target value of 0.81.
236
The same comparison can be made between the SF81 and SF24 mixes, with the 237 same conclusion. Expressed per mol SiO 2 , H 0 is essentially the heat of reaction,
238
which is smaller for the NS81 and SF81 mixes than for the NS24 and SF24 
Early-time behaviour and the rate maximum

245
The similarities between the hydration of the silica/portlandite system de- to the silica surface. This is in sharp contrast to the case of C 3 S hydration where 254 both Ca and Si are co-located, and only water is required for reaction; further-255 more, because the C/S ratio of the C-S-H product is <3, there must be a net 256 outward diffusion of Ca into solution, rather than an inward transport as here.
257
In the C 3 S case, the accelerating-rate period following the minimum is generally for the extent of reaction X at time t
where k 2 is a rate constant, and m is a constant. The heat flow rate R is
269
proportional to dX/dt, so that for this model
where t 0 is a time-offset and a is a constant. We show results in Fig 5b, with fit 271 parameters given in Table 5 . In the data analysis, we have calculated the dif- A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t were used to calculate the C/S ratio of hydrated samples (final C/S ratio at 303 28 days of hydration), according to the methodology described in Garbev et al.
304
[38]. Results are reported in Table 7 . Using nano-silica instead of silica fume 305 as the silica source, results in an overall higher final C/S ratio. This reflects 306 the higher reactivity of nano-silica and its capability to form additional C-S-
307
H. The calculated C/S ratio values should be taken more as a guide rather 308 than absolute. In sample NS081, while the reaction went to completion at 28d,
309
the calorimetry data suggests some unreacted silica, which indicates the C/S 310 ratio is higher than the nominal value. Sample NS24, the reaction was also 311 complete by 28 days and the system had an excess of calcium, expressed as 312 wt% portlandite, so it is unlikely there is any unreacted silica. The C/S value
313
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t
The C/S ratio plays a key role in the hydration kinetics of Portland cement 320 and its strength development [40] . the effect of fine additives on the C/S ratio and quantity is valuable.
332
Results of the differential scanning calorimetry of samples hydrated for 28 333 days (curves shown in Figure 6 ) are summarised in 
Conclusions
346
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t range of 100-1000 nm) and nano-silica (particle size range of 5-20 nm). Our
350
analysis of experimental data lead to the following conclusions. ductivity, obtained by using silane and silica fume as admixtures, Ce-
